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5 Kernot Street, Bannockburn, VIC, 3331

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Stephen Dodd Peter Dodd

https://realsearch.com.au/5-kernot-street-bannockburn-vic-3331
https://realsearch.com.au/stephen-dodd-real-estate-agent-from-granger-estate-agents
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-dodd-real-estate-agent-from-granger-estate-agents


Picturesque By Design

Flaunting architecture that evokes the familiar intimacy of a home, with a facade that subtly settles into the fabric of the

neighbourhood, this exclusive address holds a private position where appealing convenience only extends upon the

impressive picturesque landscape design. 

Free-flowing proportions and an airy ambiance harmonise with expansive glazing to embody space and a sun-drenched

atmosphere across a design destined for entertaining. 

An immediate living blends with a rear dining and kitchen domain, boasting high-end appliances and a sleek aesthetic,

before stacker doors encourage the party across a rear undercover alfresco. 

A custom-built bar, Platinum Cool synthetic turf, and a Cypress batten screen confirm a sanctuary of private living across

the rear, enticing both children and adults alike across this functional lifestyle zone. 

A privately zoned master with walk-in robe and ensuite fronts spanning accommodation, revealing two fully-robed

bedrooms serviced by a central bathroom with separate toilet. 

Notable features extend to include; multiple split systems, double kitchen sink with vegetable washer, Fisher & Paykel

dishwasher, solar power photovoltaic system,

solar boosted hot water system, silver travertine pavers (rear alfresco), and a double garage with rear roller door access. 

Professionally landscaped front yard with manicured front lawn 'Santa Ana' couch grass, front bluestone paved path,

spotted gum decking, weeping cherries & ornamental pears are overlooked from the exposed aggregate concrete

driveway. The back yard design is even more impressive, fully completed with coral bark maple trees, lomandra lime tuff

grasses, & finished with Nandina moon bay shrubs

Positioned only paces from Banockburn's lively Main Street, and within close proximity to Bannockburn Recreational

Centre and Playground, Bannockburn College and local pre-schools, this sensational family offering captures relaxed

family living at its finest !


